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Aýbou1t the plum-y goldcn-rod
The tirelcss bee is hnmming,

\V ilie crilusun biossoins star thc sud
And xvait the rovers' comillg.

The birch and maple glow with dyes
0f scarlet, rose, and amber

And like a flame from suinset skies
The tangled creepers clamber.

The oaks a royal purpie wear
Gold-crowncd wbere sunlight presses;

'l'le birch staiids like a Dryad fair
I}eneath the golden tresses.

A. MV. AMachar.

X7Tumni.
W H Y are ont graduates making such a rulsh to juin the tanks of the

Benedicts? It will begin tu appear as if a strong elemnent in the far-
famed Queen' s spirit were a longing for miatrimonial felicity. Some duhius

douctrines nst be inculcated at Qneen's, for it will be noticed that both the
brides an(l grooms received their training ini this great matrimonial bureau.

1-1. Cochrane, 1\.D., '06, was married last lune to Miss 1). M\cArthur, '08.
Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane are takig Ul) honse-keeping in Maryfield, Sask.

The marriage of Gordon IL. Wilson, B.A., '08, and Miss M. Fargey, '08,
was celebrated last suminer. Go0rdlon andl bis brtide made their honeyioon
tril) in an auto, dispensitur with the services of a chauffent. Somne sncb con-

clusion as tu Gordon's activities was fureseen sevetal years a.go by the '08

prophet.
J. 'W. Fottestet, M.A., '08, was niattied on Thursday, the l2th inst., to

Miss Rose Williamis, of Cardinal, Ont. "Jack" bas accepted a position as
science master ini the Cullegiate I ustitute at St. Mary's. Ont.

D. A. 1\acarthur, MA,'08, is at present engaged in the Archives de-

l)ilient at Ottawa. Ie was awat(le( a scholarship in I-listory by H-arvard
UiversCtity, l)nt resigned the honont to take up xvork on original dlocnments

c< veriiig the perîod uf history in which be is sp.ccializing.

Northern Ontario is full of Queen's men, especially Science men, andi they
ate aIl inaking good in the varions branches of mining and railroad work.

.1. J. jeffrey, 1.Sc., '08, is ini Northern Ontario ini charge of the erection
of* a pOwer transmission plant for Smith, Kerry and Chase, of Toronto.


